EXHIBITIONS AND BURSARIES.

The following exhibitions have been awarded by the Minister of Education.

EXHIBITIONS.

Public Exhibitions available at any Secondary School.

The name of the school at which the student is being educated will be set in brackets after the school chosen by the student.

1. First Class Exhibition (Albert College, Toronto), equal, 5, Homer E. Howard, Watson, Grade B, 1st Class, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
2. Second Class Exhibition (Central College, Toronto), equal, 4, John J. McFarland, Watson, Grade B, 1st Class, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
3. Third Class Exhibition (Central College, Toronto), equal, 3, Thomas Burris, Watson, Grade B, 1st Class, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
4. Fourth Class Exhibition (Central College, Toronto), equal, 2, William H. Bews, Watson, Grade B, 1st Class, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
5. Fifth Class Exhibition (Central College, Toronto), equal, 1, J. W. Allen, Watson, Grade B, 1st Class, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.

In addition to the above Robert Chalmers, Peter C. Bowers, and Edward George Hulbert (Quins) have been successful students at the monthly exhibition.

BURSARIES.

The following bursaries have been awarded.

Public bursaries, available at any secondary school on the name of the school. The student's name is set in brackets after the school chosen by the student.

1. Frederick H. W. Smith, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
2. Charles C. E. Tregaskis, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
3. Robert Chalmers, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
4. William B. Brown, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
5. John W. Allen, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
6. William H. Bews, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
7. Thomas Burris, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
8. Homer E. Howard, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
10. Robert C. Bowers, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.

UNIVERSITY OF ADELAIDE.

B.A. DEGREE.

PAST LIST.

The following students have been admitted to the University in the degree of Bachelor of Arts.

1. Anna Mary Jones, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
2. John Andrew Arthur, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
3. James Francis Eakin, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
4. Charles E. Tregaskis, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
5. Robert Chalmers, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
6. William H. Bews, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
7. Thomas Burris, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
8. Homer E. Howard, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
10. Robert C. Bowers, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE.

Honours Degree.

Chemistry—Frederick T. Smith, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.

JUNIOR COMMERCIAL EXAMINATION.

Conspicuous Subjects.

The following candidates have passed in the Junior Commercial Examination.

1. John Andrew Arthur, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
2. James Francis Eakin, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
3. Charles E. Tregaskis, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
4. Robert Chalmers, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
5. William H. Bews, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
6. Thomas Burris, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
7. Homer E. Howard, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
8. John J. McFarland, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
9. Robert C. Bowers, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.

A. French.

1. Arthur E. G. Gillingham, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
2. George W. E. Gillingham, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
3. Joseph H. A. Gillingham, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
4. William J. D. Gillingham, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
5. John J. McFarland, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.

B. German.

1. Walter E. B. Gillingham, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
2. George W. E. Gillingham, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
3. Joseph H. A. Gillingham, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
4. William J. D. Gillingham, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
5. John J. McFarland, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.

The following have passed with credit in English and French.

1. Charles E. Tregaskis, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
2. Robert Chalmers, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
3. William H. Bews, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
4. Thomas Burris, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
5. Homer E. Howard, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.

The following have passed with credit in English and German.

1. Charles E. Tregaskis, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
2. Robert Chalmers, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
3. William H. Bews, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
4. Thomas Burris, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.
5. Homer E. Howard, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.

In Commercial Geography—Charles E. Tregaskis, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.

In Business Correspondence—Frederick T. Smith, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.

In Business Arithmetic—Frederick T. Smith, Watson, Grade B, Student at St. Joseph's College (Toronto) for $50.